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Birch Tree Cafe
at the
DETROITER TRAVEL PLAZA
Downriver's Best Kept
Dining Secret
1-75 at West Road, Woodhaven, MI
(313) 675-4981

'Paul Bunyan Steak
Eaters Delight

1Lj.9 5

A 20 oz. boneless sirloin tip Cooked to your
fancy Garnished with deep-fried mushrooms.
Comes with baked potato and sour cream, t ossed
salad or coleslaw. roll and butter.
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1Bunyan

Main Fare

S

pau ard
dwich Bo ene rouS porti.on

Served with vegetables, potato, homemade biscuit,
choice of dinner salad, homemade coleslaw
or tomato juice.

Breaded Veal Parmigiana

serVed with a g of French fries.
665
8" Su" Bun
.
1. BLI on an
I ttuce tomato, American
Half a pound of bacon, e
and Swiss cheeses.

Breaded Veal Cutlet

Pan Fried Liver and Onions
5.95
with bacon 6.45

stuffe
6 .95
2 . pita pocket
h' k Salad
with C IC ~n
d d a fresh fruit garnish.
6.25
Three halves of pita br;: ~ Reu"en

Tender slices of beef liver grilled until tender and
topped with onions and strips of bacon.

3. Grilled Dou"Ie e~ a~: and Swiss cheese
Stacked corn beef. saue~. r s of deli rye. grilled and

Served with tartar sauce and a lemon wedge.

Homestyle Meatloaf

5 .75
I reat PIta pocket
.
d taco meat, shredded
4 . I aco
Three halves of pita brea '/'ced black olives and

Hamburger Steak
Sirloin Tip Steak

6 .25

Chicken Fried Steak

Ch icken Breast

flour taco shell
P:d off with shredded

A (; oz. boneless breast of chicken. name-broiled
to perfectiOn.

homema~e J~~'i:::~nd

filled with
jalapen? peppers.
cheddar cheese, dlc~ (French fries not mcluded
Served with taco chips.
- Burger
5.75
with this item.)
7. Greek St~Ie Loos:alf a ound of seasoned
Served on an 8 sub b~ onion!and green peppers
h se lettuce and diced
ground beef cooked WI
and topped with SWISS c ee ,

CI "
8 . Chicken Breast ut

Special Fare
Served with homemade biscuit, choice of dinner salad
or homemade coleslaw.

Licken Chicken and Biscuit
two piece 4 .75 four piece 6.45

5.95

tomatoes.

mato and mayonnaise.

5.95

Served with bacon, lettuce, 0

9 . Chicken Cordon ~Ieu
nd cheese.
Tender chicken toppe~ wklth hB
amreaast
5.95
"cue
ChIC
en
d
10. Bar e
d 'th barbecue sauce an
A chicken breast cover~ WI

ickles.

.

topped with grilled Onions and p
i

Italian Spaghetti and Meatballs
Fish and Chips

5.75
6.25

With tartar sauce.

Shrimp Boat Basket
Fried Chicken Livers

6.50
5 .25

With French fries.

\

5.55

Soupers

t)1

Homemade Farmer's Bean Soup 1.95 1.60
Cook's Soup of the Day
1.95 1.60

Salad
Market

Light Side
5 .25

Eat the bowl and all! Giant taco bowl heaped with ham,
cheese, hard-boiled egg and olives on tossed garden
salad greens, with your choice of dressing.

Taco Salad

Served with French fries.

Burrito Supreme

Un"eatable Eatable Super Salad

5.95

This country-style favorite is topped with gravy.

t

Lar~~ c

9 .65

A USD.A. Choice steak broiled to perfection.

heese creamy coleslaw,
s
Sliced turkey breast, SWlr ~ of deli rye, grilled and
stacked between three s Ice
served with a criSp dill ckle spear.
4 .15
Eat the bowl and all!

6.35

A hearty helping of ground beef broiled to order.

lettuce, diced tomatoes, s I

riS

5.95

Thick slices of meatloaf topped with our homemade
brown gravy.

.,..

6 . Super Chili Bow

6.75

Broiled Cod

nestled between three s Ice
served with a crisp ~ill pickle spear.

. 10m lurkey Reu~en

6.25

Fried to golden brown and topped with gravy.

'

d

5/G~illed Dou"Ie Decker

6.25

Served with a side of spaghetti instead of potatoes
and vegetable.

5.70

With cheese, lettuce, taco meat, onion, tomato, chili
and ranch dressing.

Tuna Stuffed lomato Plate

5 .25

With cottage cheese.

Steamed Vegetable Platter

4 .90

With cheese sauce.

1.65
3 .35
Pita Pocket Stuffed with Tuna Salad 5 .25

Dinner Garden Salad

Cottage Cheese and Pineapple

'Paul Bunyan Steak
caters Deli9ht
A 20 oz. boneless sirloin tip Cooked to your
fancy. Garnished with deep-fried mushrooms.
Comes with baked potato and sour cream tossed
salad or coleslaw. roll and butter.
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dwich Bo ene rous portiOn

1. BLr on an

served with a g of French fries.

8" Sub Bun

Half a pound of bacon,
and Swiss cheeses.

6.65

I ttuce tomato, American

e

'

d

pocket stuffe
6.95
2 . Pita Ch'
k Salad
with
IC ~n
d d a fresh fruit garnish.
Three halves of pita br~ ~ r Reuben
6.25
3. Grilled Double e~ a:t and Swiss cheese
Stacked corn beef, sauerI' r s of deli rye, grilled and
nestled between three s Ice
served with a crisp ~ill pickle spear.
5.75
r reat Pita pocket
4. r aco
.
d taco meat, shreddv.
Three halves of pita brea 'f'ced black olives arrd
lettuce, diced tomatoes, s I
salsa.
D k r
5 Grilled Double ec e
.
r key Reuben
rom ur
Swiss cheese, creamy

Main Fare
Served with vegetables, potato, homemade biscuit,
choice of dinner salad, homemade coleslaw
or tomato juice.

Breaded Veal Parmigiana
6 .25
Served with a side of spaghetti instead of potatoes
and vegetable.

Breaded Veal Cutlet

6.25

Fried to golden brown and topped with gravy.

Pan Fried Liver and Onions
5.95
with bacon 6.45
Tender slices ofbeef liver grilled until tender and
topped with onions and strips of bacon.

Broiled Cod

6.75

Served with tartar sauce and a lemon wedge.

Homestyle Meatloaf

5.95

Thick slices of meatloaf topped with our homemade

Detroiter Desserts

Sliced turkey breast,
f' s of deli rye,
stacked between thr~e s .Ice
r
'th a crisp dill pickle spea .
wl
serve d
1
6. Super Chili Bow
. flour taco
Eat the bowl and all! Lar~~ crls P: off with
d
filled with
jalapeno
cheddar cheese, ICh~ (french fries not in
Served with taco c IpS.

COMPLETE YOUR MEAL WITH ONE OF DETROITER'S
DELICIOUS DESSERT ENTREES

L

DETROITER CREAM PUFF
$3.45

homem;~e J~~j::!~nd

with this item.)

7 Greek Style

oose

Burner
~

.
8" sub bun half a pound of
Served on an
k d with onions and green
grodund beedf cw~~h ~WiSS cheese, lettuce
an toppe
tomatoes.
Cl b

8 . Chicken Breast

u

Served with bacon, lettuce,

tomato an

d

9 Chicken Cordon Bleu

~nder chicken t°rt~~~:nhe;:~~t

T

10. Barbecue
. h b rbecue
A chicken breast covered Wit a ickles
topped with grilled onions and p

Salad
Market

.

t:)

Unbeatable Eatable Super Salad
Eat the bowl and all' Giant taco bowl
cheese, hard-boiled egg and olives on vV;:;;';:JOl-' U
salad greens, with your choice of dressing.

Taco Salad
With cheese, lettuce, taco meat, onion,
and ranch dressing.

srRAWBERRY SHORTCAKE
$ 2.25
Our homemade baking powder biscuit covered with
strawber ries and topped with whipped cream.
WITH ICE CREAM IT IS JUST $ 3.15

A delicious handmade pastry stuffed with va nilla ice
cream and smothered with hot fudge.

SNOWBALL 111
$ 2.25
A heaping scoop of vanilla ice cream rolled in toasted
coconut and set in a bed of chocolate syrup.

HOT APPLE DUMPLING
$ 2 .25
Hmmmmm! J uicy sliced apples wrapped inside a f laky
pastry crust, baked and topped wit h
warm apple-cinnamon sauce.

DOUBLE CHOCOLATE CAKE
$1.95

Two layers of mout h watering chocolate cake
covered in our chocolate frosting.

ICE CREAM SUNDAES
$2.45
A classic dessert! Two scoops of real ice cream buried
under your choice of chocolate, strawberry or
hot fudge and topped wit h whipped cream.

FRESH BAKED PIES
$1.95
If you love pie, you'll love our pies loaded
with fresh ingredients and baked inside a flaky, golden
pastry crust. Choose from apple, cherry, pumpkin or
Sout hern pecan.
A LA MODE $ 2.65

Birchtree Weekender

Appetizers
Homemade Chili
Muncho Nachos

cup 2.10

Always a Value!

bowl 2.75
4 .25

Friday - Fish Fry
Saturday Evening Buffet
Children
Buffet is open from 4:30 p.m to 8:30 p,m
Our Famous Sunday Brunch
, Children
Open for brunch from 9:00 a,m to 2:00 p,m
Sunday Evening Buffet
Children
Buffet is open from 2:00 p,m to 8:00 p.m

3.15
2.35

.90 1.35

Deli Plates

The Manhandler

5.15

1/3 Ib, hamburger topped with melted American
cheese, served on whole wheat bread with lettuce,
tomato, homemade coleslaw and French fries,

The Double Burger

5.20

5.95
3.25
5 .95
3.25
5.95
3.25

All Buffets Include:
Fresh Fruit & Salad Bar
Dessert Table
A Sumptuous Assortment of Entrees

A meal in itself' Half a pound of hamburger with
cheese on a toasted sesame seed bun with our own
special sauce, served with French fries and
homemade coleslaw,

Open Faced Steak Sandwich

5.75

All you care to eat from 11:00 a,m to 9:00 p,m

With cheese sauce,

Mini Tacos
Onion Rings
Tomato Juice

<;'!

jj

6.55

Served with French fries and homemade coleslaw,

French Dip

5.50

Tasty roast beef served on a French roll with
coleslaw, French fries and au jus,

Hot Beef Sandwich

5.45

Served with mashed potatoes, gravy and
homemade coleslaw,

Hot Turkey Sandwich
5.45
Stacked Ham
5.25
1/4 Ib, of thinly sliced ham with lettuce and tomato,
served on a toasted bun with French fries,

Turkey Club Special
5 .25
A toasted triple decker of sliced turkey, crisp
bacon, lettuce and tomato with homemade
coleslaw and pickle,

Cheese Steak Sandwich
5 .65
1/4Ib, of thinly sliced Ribeye steak grilled with
sauteed onions, Served with melted cheese
on a toasted bun with French fries and
homemade coleslaw,

Meatloaf Sandwich

5 .25

Served with mashed potatoes, gravy and homemade
coleslaw,

the Grand Sandwich
The 1/4 lb. Burger
with cheese
with cheese and bacon
with cheese and chili
Grilled Ham and Cheese
Grilled Cheese
Sliced Ham
Fried Fillets of Fish on a bun
Breaded Veal Cutlet
Tuna Salad
Bacon, Lettuce and Tomato
Western Sandwich
Fried Ham and Egg
Fried Egg
Jumbo Hot Dog
2.50
with chili
Slice of Tomato
Slice of Cheese

3.00
3 .25

4 .05
4 .00
3.95

2.50
3.25
4 .25

3.50
3.45

3.45
3.65
3.65
2.45

3.00
.20
.30

Side by Side
French Fries
Applesauce
Homemade Coleslaw
Vegetable of the Day
Onion Rings

Senior's & Children
Under 10 and over 60. Half-sized port.ions served
Seniors'discount does not apply to these items,

Fresh Roast Beef Dinner

4 .75

Served with French fries and coleslaw,

Spaghetti and Meatballs

3.95

Served with coleslaw, biscuit and butter.

Licken Chicken Dinner
Two pieces of tender chicken, French fries,

4.95

coleslaw, biscuit and butter,

Chicken Nuggets
P.B.J. Sandwich
Hot Dog

2.45

4 .20

Served with mashed potatoes, gravy,
biscuit and butter,

Hand Breaded Fish and Chips

1.50
1.10
1.10
1.10

3 .25
2 .85
2 .85

Drinks
Coffee, Regular or Decaf
bot tomless cup
.94Iced Tea with refill
12 oz. .95 32 oz, 1.45
.80 1.00
Milk
Chocolate Milk
.85 1.05
Lemonade
.80 .95
Thermos of Coffee
1.25 1.75 2 .25
PEPSI~ Diet Pepsi, Mountain Dew,
- - : Vernor's or Root Beer
12 oz.. .95 32 oz. 1.95

I
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Good Morning!
Cholesterol-free EggBeaters@ are available for an additional .25 per egg.

Breakfast Specials
Hungry Man SpeCial

6.95

Chicken fried steak, six eggs, hashbrown potatoes,
buttered toast and jelly.

Texas Style

5.25

Two eggs, cooked to order, riding side by sid@ with a
beef patty smothered in South of the Border chili and
a double order of toast and jelly.

SpeCial Breakfast

3.95

Two buttermilk pancakes, one country fresh egg and
two strips of bacon.

Biscuits and Gravy

3.25

A platter of biscuits smothered in sausage gravy.

The Detroiter
Country-Style Breakfast

Chilled fruit juice, two country-fresh eggs, your choice
of ham, bacon or sausage, hashbrown potatoes,
buttered toast and jelly.

Breakfast Steak and Eggs
with dinner steak
Lumberjack Stack

7.25

Six pancakes bordered by three strips of bacon and
two sausage patties.

Omelettes

Eggs include buttered toast and jelly.

One Egg, any style
1.80
Two Eggs, any style
2.65
One Egg with ham, bacon or sausage 3 .15
Two eggs with ham, bacon
or sausage
4.00

the Griddle

Omelettes are served with hashbrown potatoes,
buttered toast and jelly.

Cheese
Broccoli and Cheese
Ham and Cheese
Ham, Bacon or Sausage

2.75
2.95

2.50
2.95

Drinks
Orange, Grapefruit or Tomato Juice
Coffee, Regular or Decaf
Hot Tea
Hot Chocolate

Side Orders

Toast

Bagel with Cream Cheese
Sweet Roll

English Muffin
~®Cereals
Hot Grits with Butter

Quaker Oatmeal
Seniors over 60 receive a 10% discount.

Milk

1.50
1.40
.85
.95
1.25
1.10
1.10
1.55
1.25
1.25

3.50
5.20
3.75
5.20
5.20
4.90

Plain
Western

bottomless cup

Ham, Bacon, Beef Patty or
Sausage Link or Patty
Hashbrown Potatoes or Home Fries
One Egg

6.25
8.25

A breakfast steak or dinner steak, two eggs,
hash brown potatoes, buttered toast and jelly.

Eggs

Fresh Made Waffle
Pancakes
Short Stack of Pancakes
French Toast

4.60

Chocolate Milk

for
Children
Choice of Crisp

~®Cereal,
One Slice of
B'uttered Toast
and Two Strips
of Crisp Bacon 2.95

1.25

.94
.94
.85
.80 1.00
.85 1.05

